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160,000 Rural Families Now Enjoy 
Benefits Of Electric Lights, Power M U L E S H O ECommemorating 12 years of "More than 160,000 farm and

progress In the electrification of ranch families of Texas now enjoy 
» rural areas, the week of July the benefits of electric lights and
r 15-19 has been proclaimed by power through cooperatives which

Governor Beauford Jester as they, themselves, own and operate," 
Rural Electrification Week in the proclamation stated.

. Texas. A copy of Governor Jes- "Each o f the 75 rural coopera-
V ter’s proclamation was received tives operating In Texas is a

this week by Glenn M. Ezell, free and independent, tax-pay-
manager of the Bailey County lng business enterprise, owned
Electric Cooperative, w h i c h  and controlled by the farmers
serves 1279 rural families in this who receive service along its
area with electric lights and lines," the governor pointed out.

“The money to build rural pow- 
The governor’s proclamation, i s - ' er lines Is loaned, not given, to 

sued in Austin, points out that the the cooperatives by the Federal
percentage of rural homes in Tex- government and is being repaid
as having electric service has in- with interest on or ahead of sched-
creased from 2.3 per cent to 55 per ule. thus representing no cost to
cent during the past 12 years. | the tax payer. Not a single electric
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Poor Varieties Of Wheat Grown InMuieshoe Livestock Sales Company 
Ready To Do Business In New Arena

are being grown in B^ney 
are working a real hardship, ac
cording to a letter receive* this 
week from C. E. Lee, president o f 
the J C. Crouch Grain Company, 
Dallas, by Ray Griffiths, local ele
vator man.

The Dallas concern, which leases 
8he Burrus Mills and Elevators, es
timated that undesirable varieties
grown In BaUey County, such, they 
sold os Chiefkan. Redchlef and Ear
ly Blackhull amounted to 30 per 
cent of the total crop. Mr. Ix r  
wrote:

"Cereal product! mirv 'aclu ”  ’  
from these vatic’ les definitely are 
un .f 'Us (factory » a d  c a n n o t
be sold to the trade. Considering 
that we mill a good percentage of 
the wheat that we put In our ele
vators, we must endeavor to fill 

1 these elevators with wheat o f good 
variety, and it wiU. therefore, be 
necessary for us to reduce the 
amount of both storage wheat ac- 

■ - — and other whoat
purchased from you this year.

NAVAL RESERVE UNIT 
IS BEING ORGANIZED

A Naval Reserve unit for Clovis 
is being organized and men of this 
territory are advised that they are 
invited to join. Howard Cox, of 
Cox Radio & Electric, has some In
formation about the Reserve that 
he will be glad to impart to any
one interested, and he Invites men 
14 to 50 in this section to see him 
about this very Important matter.

PeU’.ions asking that anoth
er election be called in Prog
ress and Muieshoe scHool dis
tricts have been presented and 
Judge Cecil H. Tate has set the 
date for the voting for Wednes
day, August 6.

This will be the third such 
election. In the first* election 
Progress voters vetoed th e  
proposition 63 to 61 and in the 
second voting they again stood 
against it, 65 to 64. Muieshoe 
voters favored the proposal in 
both elections.

Briley boro. Fairview and Lib
erty districts have consolidated 
with Muieshoe in a move to 
provide better schools for all 
the children. West Camp de
feated consolidation. Stegall, 
in the south part of the coun
ty has merged with Three Way 
school.

Muieshoe Plays 
Amherst Sunday naucatM UVMTOiH

JSf.csS

July 18. Farmers desiring to learn 
the latest in succe*ful Irrigation cepted from you, 
methods and pointers on commer- , i 
rial fertilizer are urged to attend, j "Wheat produc 

Farmers from the Muieshoe area practically 100 pe 
will find it most convenient to at- rieties, and theli 
tend the Amherst or Olton meet- cellent demand fi 
ings. The Amherst meeting is a one Kansas is an exc 
day meeting, starting at 10 a.m. in the varieties 

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucille and ending at 5 p.m. Friday. July our parent company has done 
Slmnaoher were conducted Friday, 18. The Olton meeting will start to encourage planting of ***”
July 11. at 2:30 p.m. at the Church Friday. July 18 at 8:3C p.m. I rieties to market in place of unde
nt Christ, Dora, N. M. j j .  K. Adams, county agent for slrable varieties.

Mrs. Simnacher, who was 27. dieo Bailey County plans to attend the 
last Wednesday, July 9. The faml- ' meeting a 
ly had resided in Bailey county the to contac 
last 18 months. Wood is :

She is survived by her husband, formed t>i 
Lewis Simnacher; five children, popular n 
Barbara Jean, Ann, Leon, Faroy and irrigation 
Frank; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. agents at 
B. L  Gammel: three sisters, Mrs. is being 
Helen White, Amarillo: Mrs. Eliza- farmers 
beth May Dunn, Portaleo, N. M.;
Mrs. Virginia Simmons, Clovis. N.
M.r three brothers, Willie Gammel,
Taiban. N. M.; Henry Gammel, Por- 
trjes, N. M.: and J. B. Gammel of

Mrs. Simnacher 
Rites Conducted

IJev. Hansard Ts 
Conductimr Revival

Business Men 
Help Cunningham 
To Buy New Auto

At Progress School
There will be an Amateur Pro

gram at the Progress schoolhouse 
Friday night. July 18 Dpn Bowles 
will he master of ceremonies. You 
know it’s worth your money just to 
hear Don Bowles.

Three prizes of five dollars, three 
dollars and one dol'ar and a half 
will be given to the best contestants.

We would like for the contestants 
to come a little earlier tc register.

The purpose of this prog—m hi 
to raise money for a bun'4".1'* frnd 
for the. Progress Club.

• Tirrm---e o’clock, Admission ISc

George T. Guess 
Dies SaturdayBusiness people of Muieshoe 

recently have raised a fund to 
assist W. C. Cunningham, school 
superintendent here, to buy a 
new automobile. At the regu
lar Wednesday luncheon of the 
Lions Club this week the fund 
was presented to Mr. Cunning
ham.

The latter asked The Journal 
to express to the buslnc-os men 
his great appreciation of this 
fine gesture which indicates to 
him that the people here are 
behind him In his efforts to 
build a better school system.

“ I am at a loss for appropri
ate words." the school man 
said. “You say it for me.”

Mr. Cunningham has used his 
private aiftomobile to further 
the interests of everyone in de
veloping the school system, and 
he has virtually worn it out 
In that way. Th« business men 
felt that he ought to be reim
bursed, particularly since In the 
present circumstances it seems 
imoosrible for the bonrd to pay 
Mr. Cunningham what they 
think tie ought to be receiving. 
And they did want to show Mr. 
Cunningham that they have full 
confidence in him as a school 
man and as a citizen, and that 
tbev apnrcciete th" hard work 
he has done since he came here.

ring
Funeral Services w re held S u n -i,rom one are sow. and pass

day. J - ’v i.» ’ o'clock in the First . out an,,ther Kate over scales where
Lapti churth f« . G. T Cue s R v. 1thev are accurately weighed. The
V T. Mo ro ad chur-c 0, , he ser- ! " * * ! * " *  and, -^ to r iu m  is air
v,c-s n-d vns avisted hv Rev T. ccndlt‘ °n«d fnd wll> ** warmly
„  _  . . . . . . .  1 , heated in winter, f.,G. Cr.c't, Methodist par tor here. „  . _, ,  , . . .  , . „  Col. Wanzor said cattle sales willMrs. Ij ez Bobo sang a special num- , . ., , _  . . . . . . .  be resumed on Wednesday, Augustbe- hv rfoucit of ’ ho family. .  . ... .. ,,. ,, , . „  (5, and will continue on eachPallnearerr and honorary pall- . .. , , ,  , ,  . ,, , ‘ i  ing the sale. He ejLT runducts farmb« arers were K"-i ds >nv. The flow- . .  ; ( • *  •
<T fceerc.rs w .re fraudd-ughters. | Meanwhile a saddle horse sale is
S’.ord Funeral H 'me had charge of ’ scheduler! for Tuesday, July 22. in 
arancyments, ur i interment was In the new sale arena. Clayton Graef, 

| Clovis. N. M, cemetery. 1 of near Lazbuddy,
C’ rorge Terrill Guess was born 

at D'Pton. Texas, June 23. lf,6i.
He beepr c > Christian at th- age 

i of 15

Church Of Christ 
Meeting Underway

REV. HANSARD 
The Main Street Missionary 

I xptist Church begins its sum
mer revival T'ursdav nigh Ju
ly 17. with Kev. V. A. Hansard 
of Amarillo doing the preaching. 
Services will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
and 8:30 p.m.

Merybne Is cordially invited 
to attend.

will offer 75(1 
quarter horses, ranging in nge from 
2 to 5 years for sale on that. day. I 

The company has drilled a well 
a id was fait fu! n'l through cn the premises and placed a pres- 

thc years to Gcd and the Baptist sure pump on it to provide plenty 
church, of which he was a mem- of stock water. Col. Wanzor is ir- 
bor. rigating a nice garden plot also.

He was married July 27, 1887 to There is plenty of parking space 
Miss Iona Map Grey and to this around the new sales bam. The 
union nine children were born, company owns 4 ceres of ground. 
Hi wife and all the children sur- ' and the piece is very accessible 
vive him. The children ;*rc: B. W. frorn the paved highway 
Guess, Breckenrldge. Texas: Mr-. McWilliams ' as a hog farm nearby 
W. E. Guye. Houston: G. A. Guess. and Jes*e  Osborn is improving 
Ranger: J. T. Guess. Weatherford: adjoining acrervpe tie owns by erect- 
H. D. Cur's Gallup. N M Mrs C in? a warehouse and other facilities. 
L. Kluiing. Alamogordo. N. M.: J Ct>1- Wanzor and Mr. Osborn 
O. Guess. Muieshoe: C. C. Gue*s. hav<> offend  their buildings 

l Clovis. N M.; and Mrs. Cecil Davis, premises for 
Mulc«hoc Other survivors are 29 *'a‘ r ne,,t September, 
ernnchildren end 24 great grand- Col. Wenior 

j c’ ildren. a.’ d numerous other rela- n<’ven >’|,ar* ‘" :o and bo«an ('onduct- 
tives and friends. the sal<*- H<- also conducts farm

sales throughout this territory.
Mr. Guess mov'd In Bailey Coun

tv from Tost. Texas, on February 4.
1928. and had .resided on his farm 
with Mrs. Guess and a son. J. O 
Gur s, until hL« depth. The farm i«
'ven miles south of Muieshoe in 

the Fairview community. Mr. and 
Mrs Guess would have celebrated 
t' clr 60th wedding anniversary had 
he lived 15 days longer. /

He had been in ill health about 
'even month', and hrd h- ««i treated 
in Amherst hospital the last seven 
weeks. He bad bee i a mtmber of 
Needmorc IOOF Lodge for about 
30 years.

Boy Scout Troop 20, Muieshoe, 
brought back third place honors in a 
swimming meet at Littlefield with 
five first place ribbons. The meet 
was held Tuesday, July 14, as a pre
liminary for a Council meet at Lub- , 
bock on August 12. All winn«?!s of . 
first place ribbons will go to Lub- i 
bock for this meet.

Muieshoe Boy Scouts competing 
in the meet were: Claude Ray Welch. 
Billy Whalln, Donny Cox. Carl 

Lefty Sneed. Marion Allen, Jimmy Beller. 
Carter Taylor, Doyle Evans. Mari- 

n an Waggoner, Marvin Waggoner. 
William Davis and O. W. Floyd.

Winners were Carter Taylor in 
a breast stroke dash, and Carl Sneed 

and in a free style dash, both boys wen 
use of the Muieshoe f|rsf place and arc in the intermed

iate class which swam 25 yards, 
came to Muieshoe j j m Boiler in the senior class won 

first place in a free style dash of 
35 yards. Two relay teams of Mule- 
shoe came in ahead. They were the

Continue Crass 
Sett ini* Toniifht

It Is hoped that the work

III RS1IK1. DYER

A gospel meeting is being con
ducted at Muieshoe Church of 
Christ by Evangelist Hersh?l Dyer, 
pictured here. The young preacher 
Is a son of C. L. "Happy" Dyer, a 
Mid.fshe real estate man.

Services arre bring cnducted each 
day at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Evening services ere held in the 
corn air became of the heat. C. L. 
Baker, a member of the congrega
tion, is song director for the me: t- 

j ing. Everyone Is invited to these 
meetings.

Hcsnita! Nows
Muieshoe And Three Way Schools Toi 
Ge? New Vets Agriculture SchoolsCORRECTION

In t 'e  advertlseme-t of the 
Steed Fun?ral Home last week an
nouncing the plactng of an ambu
lance In Muli-shoe. wo used the 
wrong telephone numbers. Correct 
numbers may bo found in pn ad
vertisement elsewhere In this pa
per. To get the ambulance quick
ly, call Howard Cox. the driver. H’:-- 
day number is 67-W and his night 
or home number is 275-J. We regret 
this error, since It is very impor
tant that calls be made quickly in 
"mergenries. and it will expedite 
matters if the right number is giv
en. '

Two more schools in agricul
ture for veterans are to be start
ed soon In Bailey County, ac
cording to announcement of 
Kenneth Grissom, veterans cor- 
dinator, who also is teaching 
the first class of 25 now meet
ing regularly at Muieshoe high- 
sdhool.
Classes will be started at Mule- 

Uhoe and nt Three Way schools, he
said. .

First meeting of the new class
es will be in Muieshoe high school 
Tuesday night, July 29. at 8:30 o’
clock.

Leaders in t.' e program said they 
realize that the farm veteran te bu
sy now, but they urged them to

Mrs^ Henry Slaiton of Plainview 
Mrs- Red and. Miss Sallir
Walthall Howell of El Paso were 
visitor^ the home of Mr. and

JST wL Dy"' •»« «

senior team of Doyle Evans. Jimmy 
Beller and O. W, Floyd, and the 

;junior team of Marion All«m. Don- 
jny Cox and Bill Whalin. The sec- 
I ond place winners were Bill Whalin 
jin the junior class in a free style
dash and Doyle Evans in the sen- _____ a

! lor cla.«w in a backstroke dash and don' R°y«^ Garth o f Muieshoe 
also in diving. The intermediate free trirt !>nuty Chaplain. Ray

| style relay of Carter Taylor, Mar- r,a8e of Clrcieback and D| 
vin Waggoner, and Carl Sne»d won D*Puty Inside Guardian Law 
second place. McDaniels of Muieshoe, installs

Carter Taylor won third place in following officers for the 
the Intermediate sldestroke dash, months term:

N. H. Greer furnished transpor- 1 Noble Grand. Arlie Thom 
tation, and wns also a judge. Bill Grand. Elbert Nowell ■ w *
Sybert, Homer Pierce and Glen Ro>xe Gnrtth; Conductor TyJ^* 
Berry were conchrs This was the , fnslde Guardian. O r  ™ "
the Scouts’ flrrst time in a swim- Outside Guardian ‘ p  , °
ming meet this year. Righ, &

Valley
Theatre '■ t r  y Fr.Ai TY s h o p  s o l d

TO BROWNFIELD WOMEN

Sue Bradley and Wanda F. FYv 
announce the sale of Sue’s Beauty 
Shop to Miss Evelyn Autry and 
Miss Cleo Long of Brownfield. 
Chajige of ownership was made ef
fective July 8.

T  e name of the shop will be re
tained and the shop will continue 
to operate in its present location.

Mrs. V. E. Dickerson was In for ’ 
medical care last week.

Mrs. A. E. Sexton is in the hos
pital for a few days under medical 
care.

John Thomas, son of Mrs. Frank ; 
TTomaa, underwent a tonsillectomy.»

Harold King spent a night In the 
hospital. He has been discharged.
C onirslu lilh iu :

To Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fhillins. on 
the birth of a daughter, Carolyn 
Sue. wt. 6 lbs.. 13 ounces, born 
July 16.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pool, on the 
birth of a daughter, wt. 6 lbs.. 13 
ounces, born July 16.

Tb Mr. and Mre. Lloyd Garrison 
on the birth of a son. Tommy Dar
rell, wt. 6 pounds, bom  July 16.

Thurs.. Fri, July 17. 18 
The Scoop of the Century — 
Brian Donlevv and Robt. Walker school. They meet Tuesday and 

T  ursday nights and Saturday af- 
Fleld tripe and trips toternoons.

agriculture and livestock shows re
lieve the monotony of clase room 
work.

In addition to his pay allowances, 
the veteran Is entitled to a $50 al
lowance for tools the first year, 
and $25 thereafter.

It was urged that those boys who 
see this item in t*'e paper should 
contact their friends and neighbors, 
who may not see it. and spread the 
word of the new classes, so that all 
may have the opportunity to enter 
the schools.

’THE BEGINNING of the END’
Odd Fellows In 
Joint Installation

Muieshoe Lodge, No. 56. IOOF 
held a Joint Installation July 8 wit! 
Needmore, Littlefield and ‘ Mortoi 
IOOF Lodges, held in the Lodg. 
Hall at Morton, conducted by Dis 
trict Deputy Crand Master Odk 
Baker of Amarillo and a*tat*d h- 
* e  follow in* team appointed b' 
Brother Baker. District D e p u t  
Grand Msrsh.ll, D. M. Lewn l Z  l

Saturday. July 19 
Wild Bill F.lliott In Local Markets and a veteran who is interested 

should see Connie Gupton. service 
officer, or Mr. Griasom at once.

New regulations are now in ef
fect governing eligibility and pay of 
veterans w.'o take this Instruction, 
which is to last about 18 months. 
Married War n veterans, or who 
have a dependent, will receive $105 
per month: single veterans will re
ceive $65 pet month.

Eligibility requirements a r e  
changed to  make th e se  agriculture

SUN VALLEY CYCLONE*
Cream
Eggs
Light Hens. lb. 
Heavy Hens, lb. 
FTyerr, lb.
Hogs. cwt.
Kefir, cwt. 
Malse. cwt. 
Hegari. cwt. 
Wheat, bu.

Sun., Mon., July 2S ,*l 
Ida Lupine In 

•THE MAN I LOVE*
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ATTIMDS DOUBLE FUMCBAL last wMk tor lua mother and atep- 
C. A. Nelson attended the dou- tother, Mr. end Mn. John Mlnter. 

We funeral services Wednesday of of AraariUa
Farm Notes

House Moving
Houses Bought And Sold 

Irrigation Pumps Pulled And Set

Cadillac Irrigation Motors
Heavy Hauling —  Winch Work

E. K. ANGELEY
Phone 241 Box 765, Muleshoe

“ ( I E  LOANS
W e Make Loans In Muleshoe To 

BVILD -BUY- REPAIR  - REMODEL

W e  W elco m e  
Y o u r

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Current Dividend 3 Per Cent 

Insured Up To $5,000.00

In Malcahoe

Make Application with

Mildred Davis
Malcahoe State Bank 

Building

e d e r a l  Sa v i n g
a n d  l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

n »  c l o v i *

C L O V I S NEW  MEXICO

| 8 A rm r OB DEATH
One out of every tea farmer* In 

the United State* will be disabled 
by injuries during 1047, unless they 
give safety on the farm more at
tention.

That prediction is made by the 
National Safety Council, which has 
announced the week beginning July 
20 as National Farm Safety week.

Every day of 1947, 52 farm people 
wijl die as a result of Accidents the 
council also predicts on a basis of 
past years’ figures. Two farm resi
dents will be killed accidentally and 
205 will be injured dprlng the noon 
hour hour every day. unless better 
safety precautions are taken.

The safety council urges farm 
camtne* to look for the hazards that 
endanger lives at home, at work 
and on the highway; to eliminate 
as many of these hazards as possi
ble; and to remember that careless
ness on the part of any family 
member can mean unhappiness and 
even death to the entire family.

By calling attention to farm safe
ty. the council hopes to see a big 
reduction in such figures as these: 
four farm buildings destroyed by 
fire every hour; 4.500 farm workers 
killed and 300.000 Injured in 1946; 
180 workers Injured by some type 
of farm machinery. 193 hurt by 
falls, 104 injured by livestock, and 
92 crippled from cuts, falling trees, 
burns and other smaller accidents.

MORE A MORE COMBINES
College Station—the amount of 

the nation^ wheat harvested with 
combines rose from 49 per cent in 
1938 to 78 per cent in 1945.

A total of 82 per cent of the IMS
| crop of 125 million acres of small 
grains was harvested with combines; 
i. e remaining 38 per cent was 
threshed with stationary separators 

lor else cut and fed unthreshed.
These figures—based on material 

gathered by voluntary crop report
ers— were released by the USD A 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
in a recent report.

Percentage* of other small grains 
harvested with combines In 1945 
were oats, 38 per cent; barley, 64; 
i ye. 50; flaxseed, 62; and rice 42 
per cent.

---------------- O___________
NEW LAZBUDDY PASTOR

Rev. L. B. Edwards is the new 
paotor of the First Baptist Church 
at Lazbuddy. Rev. Edwards and 
family recently moved to the com
munity. He has been in pastoral 
work for ten years, and recently 
finisned his work at Way land Col
lege In Plainvlew, at the same time 
serving as pastor at Happy Union, 
south of Plainview.

___________O-----------------
WIENER ROAST HELD AT

ward the group attended the pie
ture show.

Present were Dorothy Waggoner. 
Bette Guthrie, Edith Henry, Verona 
Warner, Carolyn Moore, Mary Scar
brough, Luella Wllterdlng. Joanne 
Holmes, Dot Kent, Colean Kent, 
Helen Measer, Mary Kathryn Wil
liams, Charlene Prather, Betty At
chison. Juanita Hoover and the hos
tesses, Doris Gatlin and Virginia 
Nelson.

Ben Richardson Post 
American Legion

Muleshoe. Texas
Meets First and TYilrd Thu re Nights 

Clyde Bray. AdJ.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Immediate Delivery 

A. L. LEGG

SRWING MACHINE & SUPPLY

10th A Pep Road Littlefield, Tex.

Our store is just 
the place for value 
wise homemakers r’Jr-
who want to add. —
beauty to  their * L  
home, yet want to 
save monev.

m

You'll appreciate the clean lines and smart 

styling of this handsome walnut veneered bed
room suite. Here Ls everything you w a n t... 

good looks, quality and value. Walnut or 
blond finishm. Panel or poster beda

uV.Vi

What should you look for In upholstered furni

ture? (iood dealgn, and c o l o r f u l  fab

rics that will give long wear. All three 

things are exemplified in these living room 
suites. Inner workmanship la what makes 

them so comfortable, so that they wlU give you 

years and year* of COMFORT.

We Have One of the Largest Stocks of Popular Priced 
Furniture in West Texas

Your Wheat Money Will Buy More at

HAROLD GRIFFITH FURNITURE
On Muleshoe Hiway as You Enter Outer Lubbock 

“Serving You Since 1919”

GATLIN HOME FRIDAY

A wiener roast was held Friday 
night in the Gatlin home. After-

“Py or rhea” May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated ‘ 'GUMS” ? 
Druggist* refund money If first 
bottle of "LETO’S” falls to help. 

DAMRON DRUG STORE

..‘.XXa

F!"!NG UP the HOME
%

Entertaining Guests
:tS CONFUSION and clutter in 

;; tchen that result inevitably 
i the activities surrounding the 
:.raiion of a large family din- 
- almost taken for granted as a 

i. o f the American scene. For 
.5 reason many h om em akers 
ad entertaining large groups, 

hey find that performance o f a 
number of small tasks, as well 

. several large ones, all at the 
-tme time, creates more nervous- 

than pleasure in dispensing 
hospitality.

Th s need not be true of the mod
ern housewife who is fo r tu n a te  
« nou''h to have a gas kitchen. When 
*nsks nultiply, spec 1 of cooking is 
important. It is then that today's 
gas range proves its worth.

A clean hot flame, visible for easy

ii

control, cer-ain jh*' ? *<■> '----- -
clcan-up char.j by ..r * o.

ig veccc's, «... i L9 u. u... • i o .
:alter’3 disposal w h ';e v ;r  • ’ .» 
.irr.efled petroleum .j b.\- 
rcdace 1 in ever inct . : -  r 7 
.eo to ft rniah ‘ tanl.”  0- “ botf. • . 
ras scrv.ee alt over the Ur 

dtates.
i modsrn ftaat (It  « th ’ .

"ffortlcM in r ic t  in «: .: r*;. vu  .
a:. 1 n . ’rijeratian u.a. •’ 

-i • hoj.tatvl ’ ^enjoys.
i .3 Lea * browr.et r-

*r.; It; 1.:; yc Is and all the r 
r o ; . : a c t  Mnpaninicr.ts of th 

•• A ir.trlean d nne.- can rea- 
» 'b ’ > a’ <u.st t!’ t rient t ins ;

. elie »ci'oer. i; .•
• h %•'. ur ui c.To *f on your nar„- 

« .1 •• — zn 'uul.

SPENCE
RADIO
SHOP

PHONE 170-tt

Where You’ll Find

Zenith Radio- 
COMBINATIONS

Record Players

Portable Radios

and
%

f ir s t  c l a s s  s e r v ic r

Service that isn’t Just talk— | 

But service that makes those 

Inoperative radios TALK!

Muleshoe H . D. Club

and Zipper*.
Several yard* at material waa

divided among the ladle* ao they 
could begin making bedspread* 

After the recreation by Mrs. W.
IH. Awtrcy, refresh riu-nU of Ice 
cream and cake were eerved to 
members and guests.

Mesdamaa G. M. Devoll. C. F. Da
vis, J. C Hart. Mack Hale and V. 
M. Colllna wore gusata.

Members present were: Meadamee 
Roy Carney. O. C. Kirk. W. R 
Bowers, W. M Dudley, Lee Dillard,

n  a  worth, S C. CaUiw^. 
“  ,  H- M- Shofner. J. W.
I n L  T  M Shofner, J. E DW.

Awtrey, Mrs. WOliamsoo,
“  • j -mof^trrntion atfenfc*county home demorwtrau

Mrs B. L. Pearson, co-hosteas ana
Mrs. HolUnd. hostess.

_  . nveetlng will be Ju*^The next m eei« «
24 in the home of 

All ladies have a »P «la l mvtta
tlon to meet with UR

______________o -  —

please wstefa *•»
«lakes aUng farm te market

a /

Hie Muleshoe Home Demorstra- i
tion club met Thursday, July 10, 
with Mrs. Emeet Holland 

Following up the commercial pat
tern demonstration, there was greet 
interest shown in the demonstra
tion which Mrs. Laurette A. Wil
liamson gave on “Seams, Finishes

We Specialize In 
Good Meals

WELL COOKED AND 8ERVRD 
COURTEOUSLY AND 

PROMPT1,Y.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND 
EAT IN COMFORT IN OUk 
NEW, CONVENIENT CAF'E

Muleshoe CAFE
Margaret and BUI Coll Ins

'Put This in Your Pipe
AND SMOKE IT'

7 Y tc te j  O s ltf O N E

AUTOMATIC LAND LEVELER

Protect Against VITAM IN 
D EFICIENCY With

ONE>  DAY
MULTIPLE VITAM IN CAPSULES
Each One-A-Day (brand) Multiple 
Vitamin Capsule furniihes the full 
basic daily quantity of five vita
mins whose requirements In human 
nutrition have been established.
You can’t buy better vitamins no 
matter what you pay for them. 
One-A-Day (brand) M u l t i p l e  
Vitamin Capsules are guaranteed 
to be full potency, as shown on 
the label.
Make One-A-Day your Buy Word 
for vitamins. Get them at yow  
drug store. % *

MILES LABORATORIES, INC. 
Elkhart, Indiana

Yee Cet These W 6  5
a d v a n t a g e s  t

with E V E R S M A N  \

The ONLY nut bin* » ' ,h j 
RTiJet b ide »u«p*nded on J
m„v»blevjb tfiir.ebalinrtd
wilh connected to j
wheels through inJ ctcen- 
trie axle that give* automa- ] 
tic action.

Not |uM another tcrapef. 
It's a J way machine uved 
not only fot the initial )ob 
of din moving and level 
mg but foe maintaining con
tours and preparing »**d 
beds year after year

Gets land in table top 
condition, making better 
drainage possible irngaurg 
jr.d cultivating easiet. and 
mechanical haneving fastet 
A must in permanent setd- 

| ing. using «*«d coat.giving
| mote years of bigger y*»da

from ea h seeding
Comes in 4 vies to fit 

wheel ttattoo up to Urge
crawlers.

*\  Only one lcveler, che EVERSMAN, 1m8 
* • the eccentric (crank) axle-when wheel* 

go on a high place the blade AUTO* 
MATICALLY lowers to gather a load 
—when wheels go into a low place the 
blade raises to release enough dirt to hiL 

Front clod buster and rear smoother 
blade firms the surface as the machine 
moves along, producing a finely pul
verized seed bed while AUTOMATIC 
ALLY LEVELING.

Also excellent DIRT MOVER with 
patented wheel lift which raises and 
lowers the whole machine and gathers 
or releases a big load of dirt w’her- 
ever you wish.

One inexperienced man driving 
your present tractor handles this ALL 
PURPOSE machine. Inexpensive to
buy. Ask your dealer for details

C at your DIHT MOVING  riona this 
M U  with your tVIHSMAN and Jtova 
th * to m *  mochma for Miwafi (aval- 
log  and sand bad praparation Im 
th* SPVNO.

E. R. HART COMPANY
Telephone 23 Muleshoe, Texas

. -« v .

V * > > 1  

I .mt

f'e ry tfiw f Suf f//e/>r/ce

BIG-CAM QUALITY ?

'M

/J
You’ll likm that Big-Car tty ling I

You H fB o
»f

You II like th* long, low lines of th« now Chovmlet. You31 lfk« 
tn* look of massiveness and sturdiness. Thai two, twaulrful 
Umsteel body is by Frshor, you know—th* only Body by Fi*b*r 
in th* low-price field I '  7

Q '-V -i,

OVi

R W - y o v ’ll fovo f

But your groatest Ihrlll will 
am is whan you find out 
lhat Chavrulat is the lowast- 
priCOd line in its rwld . . . 
and the line that coats less 
for ges, oil and upkeep. 
Chevrolet's the one car that 
gives you Hig-Car Quality 
at Lowest Cost I

You’ll And it fun to drtva « new 
Chevn'Jet. Th en 'i power and m  
to spar* in the only Valvw-in-Hwii 
Engine that powers a popular-1 
priced car. And Chevrolet’s quiet, 
comfortable, road-hugging way of 
flomg is so restful—so relaxing!

You’ll lilt* Big-Car featuresf

Chevrolet's packed with features that 
give you Big-Car comfort and safety. 
Pcsitivo-Action Hydraulic Brakes, for 
example, with exclusive design features 
for safer, surer stops. Unitized Knee- 
Action, for instance, that adds stability 
and aase of steering, as well as riding 
comfort.

9

You’ll liko our 
service, tool

—for the way it keeps 
your oar at ita tiast 
*11 the year round. 
Drive in soon—and 
regularly.

CHEVROLET

-a / r c /  M e  

1 f/ref fop says—

lo Jll

PHONE 12

C. & H. C H E V R O L E T
MULESHOE, TEX A S

. , i_ ___
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~
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Farm Notes Feeding hoga this mixture ex
clusively for one day proves about 
95 per cent effective much higher 
than any other method, he said. 
If pigs are used to slop feeding, 
they should be given plain dry 
feed three or four days previous to 
treatment to get them used to It. 
he suggested.

Highest Priced Holstein 
Cow in Last 20 Years In High-diving or Gasoline

Lubbock — Most effective and 
practical method of worming hogs 
18 by feeding a mixture of one 
pound sodium flouride per 99 
pounds of dry feed, according to 

“ “ '■'John H. Baumgardner, assistant

Try A Journal Want Ad

CARY, ILL.—The highest price paid for a Holstein cow in more 
than 20 years was established at the 2nd annual Curtiss Candy Classic, 
- t  the Curtiss Candy Company Farms near here. Dunloggin Mistress 
La Princess, an 8-year-old Holstein and the first animal placed on the 
• iction block, was sold for $23,500 to Chester Williams, owner o f 
' ’  em Farms, Waukesha, Wis. The cow was consigned by Elmwood 
‘ arm. Lake Forest, HI., owned by Robert Rasmussen.

Fifty head of fine blooded Holstein cattle were sold at the Curtiss 
Ca-.uy Classic for a total of $08,350, or an average price of $1,987, 
urcord'ng to Ctto Schnering, president of the company. More than 
2 <K?0 Holstein breeders and fanciers attended.

We have purchased Sue’s Beauty Shop and 
take this opportunity to invite your con- 
tinu€M.l patronage.

We wish to thank the many regular pa
trons o f the shop who have called. We hope 
to be able to continue the satisfactory ser
vice that we have maintained so far and 
to continue to merit your business.

Miss Evelyn Autry and Miss Cleo 
Long, the new proprietors of Sue’s 
Beauty Shop, visited friends in 
Clovis over the week end.

BLACK WATER VALLEY SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS

Conservation surveys were com
pleted last week on 160 acrus own
ed by T W. Watson, on 320 acres 
owned by Kenneth Grissom, and on 
320 acres owned by A. Schroeder.

Applications for Soil Conservation 
assistance were received last week 
on 400 acres owned by C. W. Gran- 
dy; ond 100 acres owned by V. 
Schneider, prof w a r of chemistry 
and textile engineering at Texas 
Technological College; on 200 acres 
owned by Mrs. J. W. Gregory; and 
on 160 acres owned by O. M. Self.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians rendered technical assis
tance in laying out improved me
thods of irrigation water applica
tion to L  H. Davenport, Guy Car
penter, Ernest Kube, L  A. Wells, 
D. W Danielson, and B. G. Grif
fith Burrett Gollehon was assisted 
in checking a plot of ground pre
paratory to seeding improved pas
ture.

*PH/LUPS 66 /S $£L£CnVELY 
8 L £ N £ ?£ 0  / V *  

HIGH-LEVEL PERFORMANCE 
ALL YEAR'ROUNO! /C & X

We are here to please you. We have both 
had several years experience and we 
feel that we can do your work to your en
tire satisfaction. We conduct a complete

Md u h w , Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D
Mix Lula OorreR. a . If. 

(Offices At Hcapital)

CLEAN REST ROOMS AT PHILLIPS 66 STATIONS

E. W . Evans Oil Company
— JOBBER —

Phone 149-W for Appointment

\ S IT SH O U LD  BE
Our Word Is Our Guarantee Mrmor ’ r • li\ .s v. e would remember need 

n<>: l* it.sue. \Vc arc jirond of the excellent 
tie • ;n . n ! c.ireful workman!hip which 

! . e c. ■ ■ our Imvcit priced
'•.e;*. ... ». curved fiom the hcu~.ti.ul,

h n RAlh lOW GRAN- 
v  v ’< • >urs i.-.'.v, while toe S

I rigation field day July 15 at the head at Texas Technological CoF 
Lubbock Agricultural Experiment lege. Ivan Wood, USDA irrigatioi 

according to Dr. A. W. specialist of Denver, Colo., will de

Lubbock—Demonstrations of the 
most modern farm irrigation prac
tices will be presented at the ir-

station
Young, plant industry department liver the principal addresB.

ft'JR W H EA T CROP 
COMES OF A G ESouth Plains Monument Company

MARK EVERY GRAVE 
PLAINVIKW. TEXAS

Cleo Long 
Muleshoe

Evelyn Autry 
Phone 149-W

N A T I O N A L  S I L V E R  C O M P A N Y ’ S  

F A M O U S  A A  +  P L A T E ¥ "

(over 50%  m ore silver than standard plate)

W  A QUARTER CENTURY OF PROGRESS
About 25 years ago, wheat came into its own in the territory wa 
serve. Last year alone wheat farmers here harvested about 40 
million bushels of high protein w heat. . .  in fact almost four- 
fifths o f that produced in Texas is grown in our area.

r Today, good bread from our wheat helps keep a healthy America 
healthy.

.W e have so much confidence in the wheat industry—and all other 
industries we serve, that we are investing 35 million dollars in a 

^building program. This expansion program in our territory will 
bring more dependable electric servite to industry aod farms and 
better living—electrically— to everyone!

silverplate
T I M E L E S S  E L E G A N C E . . .  E N D U R I N G  Q U A L I T Y

In ottroettv# 
onti-tarnith chest

56 piece 
service for 8

U tcorprir.j 

E soup spoons

T h e  depth of delall ond the subtle ihodlng In this luxurious 
repoussd pattern denote craftsmanship In the greol slhreo* 
smith tradition. Theie ore the hollmorks of qoollty generally 
found In expensive sterling. Moll ond phone o*d6»» RHedlI  iced-drink spoons

•  hollow handlt knives 
(stainless stool blodes)

PUBLIC SCR VICE
C O M P A N Y  *

pies bandsomo storage (host

• t a v t c B
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Women's News . Club Events 
Social Activities

f l A  J  . .  .LAI A SEES HOLLYWOOD
/

iPink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. James Maroney

A  pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. James Maroney was given 
Monday at the home of Mrs. J. A 
Lorance. Mrs. O. H. Lorance and 
Mrs. J. A. Lorance were co-host- 

: es. Guests attending were Mrs. Hoe 
Stroud, Mrss. I* Fried, Mrs. Flor
ence Holmes, Mrs. O. H. Lorance. 
Mrs. C. E. Covington. Mrs. Sam 

|[ .1 ihnaon and Mrs. Lon Cochran.
Guests who were not able to at

tend, but sent gifts were Mrs. Bill 
Lambert, Connie and Lorene, Mrs. 
A. A. Loranee, Mia. O. T. Hill, Mrs. 
W. C. Fancher, Mrs. Burton. Mrs. 
C. Clark. Mrs. Inez Netswamer, 
Mrs. Ozell Taylor, Mrs. Jim Moore, 
Mrs. Gene KeRon and Mrs. Ed Pow
ell. _______________________

votional.
Mrs. Marty Ezell gave an inter

esting talk on “Problem Child De
linquency."

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following visitors, sisters
of Mrs. Jim Cox: Mosdames A. W. 
Porter of Kamos City. Texas, H. 
E. Manias of Colorado City, Texas, 
and Miss Jimmie Wollard of Mule- 
shoe; and the following members: 
Mesdamos Marty Ezell, G. O. Jen- 
ninus, Olln Jennings, Curtis Spivey, 
Delma McCarty, Jim Cox, Ray Ed
wards, James Case. Miss Elizabeth 
Harden and the hostess, Mrs. Anita 
Butler, and son Robin.

The next meeting will be Monday, 
July 28. with Mrs. G. O. Jennings. 
Each member can bring her hus
band and a covered dish. This will be 
an entirely social meeting. We will 
reveal Guild Sisters at this time. 
The custom has been to bring a 
gift for your Guild Sister and hus
band also.

W i —' "CE GUILD
MET WITH MRS. BUTLER

Wesleyan Service Guild* met in 
th® borne of Mrs. Anita Butler. Mon
day evening, July 14, with President 
Mra G. O. Jennings in charge of 
the business.

Mrs. Ray Edwards gave the de-

r».

LUl
ran

Selected to suit your Individual 
requirement.

Accepted by the American Med
ical Association 

8ALUR M. BOBU M R*

Needmore Rebekahs 
Install Officers

On July 15. district deputy prest- 
| dent Lily Belle Carpenter and staff. 
I deputy marwhal Lois Witherspoon, 
deputy inside guardian Sanders, 
deputy warden Minnie L  Sims, 
deputy chaplain TYielma Gage and 
deputy musician Maud Young per
formed a very impressive installa
tion of Rebekahs at the Needmore
IOOF hall.

Florence Holmes was escorted 
to her chair by acting past noble 
grand for < the current term. The 
other officers installed were as foi-

FOR

>

A M B U L A N C E
Call Howard Cox

DAY PHONE 67 W 
NIGHT PHONE 275-J

Steed Funeral Home

—
lows: i

Noble Grand. Jean Moore; vice 
grand. Gracie McDaniels; Warden. 
Dana Arnold P. N. G.; Conductor, 
Zeffa Shafer, P. N. G.; Chaplain, 
Edna Garland; Musician, Lilly Car
penter, P. N. G.; R. S. of Noble 
Gratid. Estelle Heald. P. N. G.; L. 
S. of Noble Grand, Lots Wither
spoon, P. N. G.: R. S. of vice grand, 
Busbee; L. S. of vice grand. Tubbs; 
Inside Guardian, Sammy Moore, P. 
N. G.; Outside Guardian, Beulah 
Kelton.

Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake, real home made 
ones, were then served to all pres
ent.

BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN 
FOR SHIRLEY EVANS

Mrs. L. E. Evans gave a party 
Saturday from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
for her daughter, Shirley, on her 
14th birthday. She was assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Joyce Evans,, of 
Amarillo.

The living room and hall were 
decorated with daisies and zinnias. 
The dining table was covered with 
a lovely lace table cloth and cen
tered with a beautiful birthday cake 
for the honoree.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening and refreshments were 
served to the following guests: Bil
lie Margaret Collins, J. Ann Wyer. 
Ann Elliott, Kay Malone, Billie 
Faye Graves. Joy Snyder, Helen 
Lambert, Patricia English. Peggy 
Joe Robinson. Betty Gibson of Am
arillo, Billy Don Barbour. Carter 
Taylor, Benny Ray Douglass. Reed 
Davis and Carl ^chewenke of Al
buquerque, JunloNpenson. Joe Holt, 
the honoree and the hostesses.

_______ O_______
HALF CENTURY CLUB 
ENJOYS ANNUAL PICNIC

The Half Century Club members 
and some friends met at the road 
side park last Thursday evening, 
July 10, to celebrate their annual 
picnic. Present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilbreath, 
Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Harper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tye Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. En- 
gram. Mr. anl Mrs. Wyer. Mrsdames 
Clara Belle Young, Witherspoon, 
Lane, Julian. Mardis. Goodson, 
Motherall, Hart, Davis, Jenkins. 
Witte and Williams. All reported 
a very enjoyable evening.

I

f

C. L. D ye.- and son, d u o . __ _
Wagnon have returned from their
trip to California. They came beck 
by Salt Lake City, and saw many 
of the sights of the Northwest.

Pie call la T«

Plzinview Rodeo Ass'®. 
Presents

BUCK STEMER
SCO.000.00 Big Tim#

R O D E O

U

RCA APPROVED

Prises 
800

-e ft— Pretty Hilma Jane Seay of Memphii, Tenn., 1947 M. îd o f Cotton, great* Joyca Reynold*, [ 
Werner *tar (right), at the ttudio* during her recent vi*it to Hollywood. Right— The cotton indutlry’* i 
Maid wear* a (mart new cotton in nil white percale. The cottume illeitrate* the new trend to hooded garments. |I

membership or rent books by the i
day.Buck Ragsdale, Mr, and Mrs. Lew

is Shafer and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Srnltz and daughter, Mr. andz. oX %.WEST CAMp CUIR
and Mrs. George Gabbert and son, 
Doll Smith, the hostess, Mrs. Mon 
Smith.

There was plenty of delicious food 
and a good time was enjoyed by all.

Paul Foster of Alvin. Tex**. Is 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Foster.

Mias Kay Malone is visiting in 
Hereford with Miss Patsy Wiltshire.

Katherine Black and sisters have

"The type of seam used is definite
ly determined by the kind of ma
terial used." said Mrs. Williamson in
her demonstration on seams and #pent 6he la*  wtek ^  ta ^  
seam finishes, in the home of Mrs. yj^
Be&ulah Williams on July 9. Mrs. _____
Williamson showed us the differ-
ent ways to put in zippers and the r' Mrs. Joe Wyatt of Dun- 
correct way to sew on snaps in this can> klihorTLa *pent the O r* part 
demonstration, also. We discussed ”  1 here in the home of

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
FOR WENDELL ROBISON

Mrs. Sylvan Robison honored her our cooperative sheet purchase and ^  Mster, Mnj Joe Damron and 
.on, Wendell, with a birthday par-j every member present expressed a a ,y* 
ty Friday afternoon. Games were desire for two or more sheets. We —
played on the lawn and the love- j are also extending this opportunl- j M i»  r w -w

5L“J!L “ T T 1?. « « .  » '*VJ ‘  Z Z Z
grandmother, Mrs. J D. T*-----

ly gifts were viewed by all.
Refreiduments were served to 

Max King. Shirley Matthiesen. Mike 
and Barbara Morgan. Cliff Stevens,

Plainview, Texas ]
JULY 17-18-19

8:30 Each Night

RODEO
GROUNDS
-  7 BIG EVENTS -

Address Moil Orders to
leyCoes. Box 1239. Pictansw

Adar.onon: Tex I - ; .
General SI. 20
Eli:. Jj ( 7 ! = : ! . ;---- -, |

and trust that you will let us 
know if you want to order sheets 
with us and how many, by our next Jack Jones is spelling

ison. who was 7 years old.

_ meeting date. Say. why don’t you days o { hla *umin(er vaca te .
Jtmmv Laux. Stanley and Rex Rob-  ̂ come ciub. Maybe you will his cousin, Glenn Watkins, 
ison and the honoree. Wendell Rob* ( .jk'c it and corne regularly. At our , ------------

teide^w hen aVd whert^we* have Dick DeShazo will leave Friday
o Z  annual club picnic. ! AAM College. Dick, who has bad

At' the conclusion of the meet- two years at John Tarleton. is * u -
^  , dying chemical engineering,ing Mrs. Wiliams, the hostess. *erv-

I IBRARY TO BE CLOSED  
TW O W EEK S IN A U G U ST

PICNIC SUPPER GIVEN 
A1 BAII.EY BORO

A picnic supper was given in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Mon Smith 
Sunday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Fudge. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Lenau. chairman of ed refreshments of pop and cookies 
the local library committee, report- ' to the following members: Mes- 
-d that the library will be closed | dames Viol i Dutton. Olenc Watts, 
from August 4 to August 16. ! ,joy Jones. Bert McClarty, Bonnie

The library has also received the williams. Esther Cummins, Doris 
following new books: The Chequer Huckabay, Sylvia Couch. Hazel 
Board. Nevil Shute: The Story of Willingham. Grace Snider and Lau- 
Mrs. Murphy. Natali-! Anderson rette Williamson. Our next meeting 
Scott: Kingsblood Royal. Sinclair will be with Mrs. Doris Huckabay. 
Lewis; Ferdlnand-Isabella, Hermann So come on to club. Maybe we can 
Kester. help you and we know your pres-

The library is located In the ence will make us feel better.
courthouse and they have many _________O_________
new books; in fact all kinds of good Please watch out for engineers’ 
reading material. One can take out | stakes slang farm to market road*

VOLES BOB

C-pec Every Dey 
P r jw  114- W

Loe2ie Cherry — Wanda I

/

Caution - • Hot Weather Ahead
Automobiles get overheated too, when 
they lack care. And that’s bad for your car 
and ydur temper. Drive in for a midsum
mer check-up.

GAS GULF OIL

C. W. Goss Auto Co.
j Phone 213 Muleshoe, Tex.

S

— ^

I. LaJ
THE GARNER

There's sturdy strength in the 
Garner. Only 21 by 34 feet, It is 
ideal for the narrow plot, a prize
winner in the modern, brick-bunga
low class that carries tho seal of 
approval of Structural Clay Pro
ducts Institute. Designed to con
form to the Property Requirements 
of FHA. Its electrical layout is by 
National Adequate Wiring Bureau 
to insure maximum electrical effi
ciency for appliances and for light
ing without the glare that induces 
rye strain Built o f brick with tile 
or metal roof it is as near fireproof 
h  a housh can be, Simple line* 
distinguish the Gamer. Its steel- 
casement corner windows impart a 
distinction seldom found in small 
houses. They provide crosa ventila
tion and an unusual amount of wall 
space foi attractive furniture ar
rangement. It would be difficult to 
find a more compact, efficient, eco
nomical plan. Kitchen and bath 
arc back - to - back to minimi*® 
plumbing cost. The bath Is a step 
from each Bedroom. Clouets are 
plentiful. The basement offers load* 
of room for recreational hobble®. 
Plans coat 17.50 from Housing Plan 
Service. 140 Nassau St , New York 7, 
N. Y.

News Briefs Mrs. Lillian Shook of Norman, 
Oklahoma, is visiting in the home 
of her brother, F. L. Wenner.

Mrs Noah Holt is in the Amherst
Hospital for medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Jennings and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jen
nings and son were shopping in 
Lubbock Monday.

Jimmy Robison o f Lo® Angeles. 
Calif., flew here by plane and is 
visiting in the home of Sylvan Rob
ison and other relatives.

O’Neill and Glenn Rockcy spent 
Monday of this week in Dallas on 
business.

Clive Ellis and son. Roy. of Ok
lahoma City, and Mrs. Mable Ryan 
of Mountain Park. Oklahoma, spent 
the week end with their father, J. 
W. Ellis, and sister, Mrs. Maud 
Jones.

R. K. Snethen and family of 
Lordsburg. New Mexico, are to 
make their home in Muleshoe; they 
have bought one of the Kersey 
homes. Mr. Snethen’s father will 
live here temporarily.

Mra. Roy Stephens was in Mule
shoe Wednesday of this week vis
iting Mr. and Mra. Cecil Tate and 
family.

Mra. Margie Carter and *ons will 
arrive in Muleshoe rriday of this 
week for a weeks visit with Miss 
Naomi West and Mias Lois West.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copley and 
three children have returned from 
a visit in Virginia. They were guests 
of Mrs. Copley's brother and wife 
and Infant daughter of Clarksville. 
They visited Mr. Copley's mother, 
a brother and two sisters of Rich
mond. and a brother of South Hill. 
Mrs. L. O. Copley accompanied her 
son and family to Muleshoe for an 
extended visit.

Mr and Mrs Jake Johnson and J Carl Harrison was in Mulertioe 
baby son. Lory, were visitors Sun- , Saturday looking after his Interests 
day in the home o f Mr. and M rs., in the county. Mr. Harrison Is from 
Sam Johnson. I Memphis, Texas.

AVAILABLE
B Automatic Temperature & Pressure 

Switches

B Sweeps— All Sizes from 4 in. to 40 in.
I Chisel Beams—Both straight and 

curved

I Chisels all sizes 
I Knifing Attachments
> Cotton Chopping Hoes
> Scoops— Handles

\ Bakes Garden Hose .

) Tractor Guides 
\ Wrench Sets & Sockets 
) The Airosprayer & Stock Spray
> Cobv Wagons

> Coby 2-Wheel Trailers

— WESTINGHOUSE E L E C T R IC - 
APPLIANCES

Light Bulbs— Radios Irons— Roasters 
Electric Comforts 

Electric Clocks

FRY& C O X  BRO S.
Minneapolis-Moline Farm Machinery 

One Stop Farm Service

,>hone 35 Muleshoe

I

A
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Want Ads
Minimum 35c; per word one |

2 I-2c; each additional time, 
l-2c; strictly cash.

r—Bunch Keys. Fred Kop- 
>un. Reward. 29-ltc

i>R SALE—Several rolls of hay 
ties. Consumer Fuel and Sup- 
ply Co. 28-ltc
-------------- -------------------------------- THE LONE STAR TRADING POST

FOR S A L E -4 room, well built. IN MULESHOE needs more list- 
j Stucco house, wired for electric!- ings. If you want your land sold, i 
I ty. $1,000. Walter Ramm. 12 mL give It to us. We get results BUY.

SELL. TRADE or EXCHANGE any
thing through the LONE STAR 
TRADING POST. TUNE IN KSEL 
in Lubbock, 950 on your dial at 8:30 
and 1:45. Where service is not a 
Motto, it's a business.

FOR SALE—110 acres 1 1-2 miles a s l »  ■ —  a ^  .
of Lariat, Texas, on highway 84 M a c h i n e  I n c r e a s e s  T u b e .  S a f e t y
Perfectly located for any farming
purpose. Just cut 33 bu. wheat 
dry farming. Near good school 
and church. Contact Box 81, Lari
at, Texaa 29-3tp

FOR SALE—356 A , 90 acres in cot
ton. balance combine maize, large 
tile house, windmill, plenty good
water. 3 yr. old orchard. All oil 
rights and rents go if sold in ten 
days, possession house Immediate
ly. $50.00 per acre, seven miles 
south and seven west Muleshoe. 
Terms. S. G. Upshaw. 29-ltp

west and 3 north of Muleshoe.
28-3tp

WANTED TO BI T
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Feeder Piga
CLOVIS 1IOG CO.. Pho. 234

FOR SALE—160 acre farm 6 miles 
north of Muleshoe. Good improve
ments, good irrigation well, 20 
acres in alfalfa. L. W. Brooks. 731 
N. Ewing. Dallas, Tex. 28-4tp

FOR SALE—Business lot $2000 
North of post office. Paving paid. 
$200 down. $200 year. 5 per cent. 
S. E. GouAer. 19-tfc

DAVE AYLESWORTH 
Phone 271-J 

Muleshoe
22-tfc

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO. Owner 

Phone 97 — Maleshoe
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm 8 miles 

north of Muleshoe. Good improve
ments, good irrigation well, 20 McGEE’S SPECIALS

acres in alfalfa. L. W. Brooks. 131 -320 A., no lmpr.. 225 A. In culti-
N. Ewing, Dallas, Tex. 28-4tp

LAND WANTED
Out of town buyers will pay cash 

for Improved farm, subject to Ir
rigation. If you want to sell, call 

ELIZABETH WOODLEY 
Phone 238 or 83

28-2tc

vation, 40 A. can be broke out. all 
Ki>od wheat land, in wheat coun
try. $37.50 A. Poss. $4300.00 loan now 
cn it.

- -Gooc ’evel 160 A., red land. impr.. 
in shallow water, will all irrigate. 
$75.00 A., Poss. Will 
wheat, summer tilled.

grow good

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall Tree- ~ 320 A , crop and tools, poss. now 
tor and equipment. L. T. Sande- J  a n d  renl for next year, tractor tools, 
fur, 5 ml. west of Muleshoe. 28-2tp ‘*nd crop, and rent for another

year.
FOR SALE—50 nice weaned pigs. C. 

B. Briscoe. 2 miles north of town. — 160 A., level as a floor, under ir-

r. ILL RED ANTS!
Kid your premises of Red Ant Beds with 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for less than 5< 
per den. Just d issolve balls in w ater, poor 
in beds. Goodbye Ants! Handy 30c and 50c 
arc ot your druggist or

DAMRON DRUG

Miss Glaze Is To 
Conduct Church 
Music School Here

edly.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slmnacher 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simnacher 

of Muleshoe, Texas.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Simnacher 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Simnadtor 

of Pep. Texas.
r i --------------

Mrs' Harold King and son B «  
are visiting in Post t t^ w e e k w R R

l/ncle Sam

DR. .4. E. LEW IS
D E N T S  ST

Office at rear at We

In a remarkable demonstration of the effectiveness of a new tab# 
splicer, a 18 x 6.00-8 industrial tube was inflated 19.26 timet above its 
normal capacity, by engineers of the experimental division, the General 
Tire A Rubber Company. *

Before inflation the wall gauge or the tube was 90/1000 of aa inch 
thick and after inflation the thicknese had been reduced to 10/1000 
ot aA inch. Not only does the test prove the strength of the splice, but 
t$ alao shows the increased adhesion of the valve to tube.

Designed by Max Engler, and demonstrated by Harold Lewia, right, 
and Harvey Scott, the new development gives General Tire, which 
pioneered pneumatic industrial tire usage, the industry’s moat advanced 
method of sealing industrial tubes.

Miss Ina Lou Glaze will conduct 
a five day church music school be
ginning July 20 in the First Bap
tist Church of Muleshoe, according 
to announcement of Rev. A. W.
Blaine, pastor. — ----- ----- Mr_

Miss Glaze, a daughter of Mr. and her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Ross Glaze of this community, M c C l a i n . ________
is attending Southwestern Baptist ’________
Theological Seminary. Fort Worth, 
where she is studying organ and pi- 
..no.

In i  letter to The Journal, Miss 
Glaze gives the following outline of 
the five day school:

There will be sessions In the 
morning for children, Including 
those from 8 to 14 or 15. At this 
time some music theory, hymn stor
ies and hymns will lie taught.

The night waslon is expressly for 
young people and adults who are 
Interested In church music. This in
cludes efioir members and members 
of the congregation, not only of the 
Firs*. Baptist church but members 
of other churches who are interest
ed. The program will include some 
music theory, class voice and work 
on hymns that may be used in the 

church services.

r r
f  ’

y

Miss Glaze finished high school 
here, then received her B. S. degree 
at West Texas State College. Can- 
von, before going on to the Semi
nary.

28-tfc rlkatiOn, lots good alfalfa, $115.00 A.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa Seed. See d Tt . | ~ 70 A- nice impr.. real irrigation 
Walton 8 miles west of Muleshoe one of the best farms there
on C. S. Otto farm. 2 -5tp ' 18 in the county, $15,000.00. Poss.

FOR SALE—160 A. farm, lots Of ' ~320 A., under irrigation. 6 room 
water, 65 acres alfalfa. 50 acre* h°use, modern house, lots out
Cotton, rest In feed, sell the 
farm, throw in crop. Reserve 1-3 
mineral rights. R. B. Mathlews, 
4 ml. NE Muleshoe. 27-5tp

bldgs.. $35,000.00. good red land, will 1 
all water.

MULESHOR LODGE 
NO. 1237 A. F. A A  M.

Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 
Night of Each Month 

Earl Ladd, W. M., R. J. Klump, 
Secretary

—Visitors Welcome—

PEACH CANNING TIME peaches:
_ , , Wash peaches, dip in boiling wat-
Its good news for home canners er then qulcWy in cold water to mun*ty who helped so wholeheart-

l CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and ev- 
■ eryone who helped to lessen the 
I sorrows of our brother Louis and 

family, in his recent bereavement 
in the loss of his beloved wife. Bs- 

I pecially do we wish to thank the 
1 jood people of the Progress com-

Our great victorious Navy re
mains a guarantee at our aecwrtty. 
Your Savings Bonds helped to M M  
(be Navy. It to Btttag, that Saving* 
Bonds shonld continue ns s  F *  
teeter of your future personal se
curity. To the millions of my ntoces 
and nephews who are building n 1 
ter America and bettor in r -*  
homes fsr them selves and 
families by continuing to U 
regularly la U. 8. Savtqgs Be 
may I borrow the Navy’s fa 
message: 'Full speed ahead, f 
And fair sailing.”

V. S. Trass

—160 A , close to town, shallow 
water, good red land. $80.00 A. 
—Houses, lots, small tracts or large 
tracts, most any size. We have a

TEXAS ALMANACS
We have several copies of The __  _

Texas Almanac for 1947-48, at 85 kittle of all of It. If not we will try 
cents each. I10 lt Square deal or no deal.

TUB MULESHOE JOURNAL ! „___________________________________ Come In to see ua, and give us your
SIGNS—J. £  McWhorter. Phone listings.

211, southwest Courthouse 3-tfc

FOR RENT--Public ad drew system, 
for any occasion Can be used 
any place. Cox Radio and Ap
pliance. 15-tfe

WANTED—WiU take orders for 
custom made Venetian blinds. How
ard Cox. Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc

FOR AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate Loans, see POOL INSUR- J 
ANCE AGENCY. 31-tfc

Bring or send your watch troubles 
to C. R. Burgess at the Simpson - 
Burgees Furniture store. Amherst. 
Texas 26-tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT—Beds for five 
men. Also for sale, cedar chest 
and antique living room suite. 
$250 00 Fur coat Mrs. Bessie Cox.

29-ltc

J. A. McGee 
Real Estate A Insurance 

Phone 78 
Muleshoe, Texaa

that peaches are again on the mar
ket—they’re easy to <;an in the 
water bath canner. and one of the 
best fruits for home canning.

For canning o ocse peaches that 
are round, firm and table-ripe, says 
Mrs. Laurette A. Williamson, coun
ty home demonstration agent of 
Bailey County. Look beyond the

Try A Journal
locsen skins. Remove skins. Halve 
and pit the fruit. Slice if desired.. 
To prevent darkening during prep- i 
araition. dap peaches into w|ter 
containing 2 tablespoons each of 
salt and vinegar per gallon. Drain 
and pack cold into jars or cans 
to half Inch of top. Add boiling

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Slaughter of
Shamrock visited here over the ____ # _____ , . --------------------  —
weekend with her daughters and plug blush, if the peach has one. aTruP- 1̂ vln* 1 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Doug- to uee that the ground color is yel- 
lass and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ma- low' or white, not an unripe green-
lone.

M E A T  
C U T

_ _

I FOR SALE—1 spotted brood sow, 
farrow Sept 2nd. $82.50. Ted Al
len. 2 miles on Clovis Highway 
and 4 1-2 west. 29-ltp

FOR SALE—160 A. good level san- 
ly land, with 5 room house, with 
plenty good barns at $100.00 per 
acre, will take $10,000 cash and 
$6,000 at 4 1-2 per cent int.. good 
terms. Have oV er good places for 
sale. See me on place 4 miles \W 
Muleshoe .J. E. Day. 29-3tp

i-h tint. A bus el of peaches yields 
about 18 to 24 home-canned quarts.

Directions for cold packing peach- 
,es in preparation for processing l.i 
a water bath canner are given by 
the specialist-s. Peaches packed raw 
hold their shape better and look 
prettier In the jar and on the table.

Here are directions for canning

LOST—Lid to car trunK. w?tn car 
license plate AJ - 5884. Mrs. C. A  
Gib-son. If found leave at Sher
iff’s office, Muleshoe. 29-ltp

,ainer. Steam containers: pints and 
No. 2 tin cans—10 minutes, quarts 
and No. 3 tin cans—15 minutes. Re
move from canner. repack if nec
essary. Seal and process in boiling 
water bath 15 minutes. Remove 
from canner. complete seals on 
Jars If closures are not of self-seal
ing type. Cool jars out of a draft. 
Cool tin cans In cold water. Label 
and store In cool place.

Detailed information on canning 
peaches may be secured from coun
ty home demonstration agents.

L_. -  —
Q. What U (he name of this cut of 
meat?
A  This is a smoked shoulder butt 
of pork, shown cut tn half. It la often 
sold under one of several trade 
names.
Q. Where does the eut come from, 
and how is it identified?

WE SPECIALIZE in building Boats, 
and Trailer Houses. Also do cab
inet work in the shop, window 
frames, screen doors, store fix
tures. etc. Awbrey Cabinet Shop. 
Progress, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E.Cox of Lock- 
ney spent Sunday here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Cox.

Miss Norma Lee Osborne spent j 
a few days of this week In Eunice

29‘ 3tp New Mexico, visiting a friend. Miss 
- Imogene Kaker.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 yr. old 
marc, broken to ride. Palomino! A T h U cu t la token from 0 ’C Boston 
Quarter horse or will trade for

FOR SALE—Nice yellow squash 
now ready for canning. White 
squash next week. 2 miles west 
on Clovis highway. L. D. Tipton.

29-2tc

Shetland pony or buy. Mis. C. W. 
Terry, 1 mile east of Earth. 29-2tp

NICE BUILDING LOT 
See Mr* E R Wright.

MONEY TO LOAN 
for purchase of

Electrical appliances, stoves, furni
ture. butane equipment, automobiles, 

for Sale. etc. Noel Woodley. Phone 83, Mule- 
29-ltp shoe. 29-tfc

butt, which is the upper half of the 
pork shoulder. The smoked shoulder 
butt is a boneless roll of lean meat 
Intermingled with fat. It usually 
weighs from 3 to 5 pounds: and is 
always sold smoked.
Q. How should this cut be prcp;:i r«I? 
A  The smoked shoulder butt may bo 
cooked whole, either by roasting ia 
an open pan in a slow oven <300 F.) 
or by simmering in water. The lou 
may also be sliced before cooking: 
then the slices we broiled, par.bro'.led 
or fried.

LUNCHES AND  
Short Orders 

M ATTIE’S CAFE
Phone 6* J Muleahoe

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau and 
sons spent Sunday In Portales with 
her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. W. L. 
Koen.

ricasc call in yoor new* or *e»4
it in. Phone 54—The Journal.

Wall Paper Serves As Color Guide, To 
Give Homey Touch To Livable Rooms

" V S * .

Thanks. . .
We thank the wheat growers of the territory for their business 
entrusted to us during harvest and we are happy that at least 
a part of our new storage plant was available to take care of 
some of your wheat.
More storage is being completed and we will be in position to 
take care of additional grain. If you want to sell your wheat, 
we want to buy it— if you want to store it, we will have the 
space available.

K I N G  R B O S .
GRAIN & SEED CO.
H. D. KING AND BOB KING

Phone 134 Maleshoe, Texas

Thtru's no n..d
S r f t  i S K f ' l S .  th°.‘ S  .nd Colonial a.yl.a .H o " .

’ ’"  this early American livinir room ia a ch*rJ"ln* ^down'for 
taimnt friend. and Provide, an Inviting .„ ,i  natural fin ,

;.r ,!S ,rra . ■ ^ 3; ^ “ k i
warm greena, ye»<w» *mi * nfcinc^i thi Jimple maple furniture, color scheme of the wall paper enhance* the jump y

You will find a wide range of shades ‘ T c t too iuV o f  
nitrble t o f u r n i t u r e ^ r  color K hw *. «  > ^  Ut^ ho back-
your own knowledge, let the wall P*P*r . J color* for the
ground color for your woodwork, and chJ£**_,°* #cc#nla wju **rre floor covering, upholstery and drapylto. The minor accent* win a-rre
aa a suggestion for accessories.

L A N D  F O R  S A L E !
Good buys in Colorado, both lar^e and 
small. In New Mexico we have some good 
buys in all kinds of land.

In Texas we have some good buys. Around 
Muleshoe, and as far away as El Paso and 
Texarkana. Last but not least, MULE
SHOE Land, the Hub.

Arrangements4iave been made to drill a 
water well oif Main St. to water the Wild 
Oats that are being sown. See us for par
ticulars.

W e deal ONLY in MONEY and LAND.

C. L. DYER, Local Salesman

R. L. Brown
R E A L T O R

110 Wall Street Muleshoe

Irrigation Tubes 
Cotton Chopping Hoes

SWEEPS

We Have A General 
Line Of Farm Supplies

C O M E  IN

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT AN 
SUPPLY CO.

 ̂°ur Allis-Ohalmcra Dealer
Phone 137

Mulesh
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THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
g i i  iccond^clftii matter at ilia Mulfihot Poatoffica under th. Half Million Cars

Chevrolet First 
In Manufacture Of

Act ol Congress. March 3, 18*7

i  M. FORBES Publish ..

Detroit—Chevrolet today became 
the first manufacturer in the auto 
industry to announce production of

__ half a million vehicles in the cal-

s u b s c r ip t io x  r a t e s

gailey County, One Year. 32 00; Outside of County One Year. $2 50

Welding Casing
Chrysler Engines

Eights & Sixes
Irrigation & Pressure Pump Equipment

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATER DEVELOPMENT

W. & K. Drilling — Pump Sales Co.
C. C  Wofford — E. H. Kennedy

MULESHOE. TEXAS
P. O. Bo* «11 2M-W

Drilling Repairing

j endar year 1947, according to a 
’ statement made here by Nicholas 
Drevstadt. general manager of this 
largest General Motor* division.

Production of its 500,000th unit 
1 July 7 contrasts with 1946. when 
I Chevrolet, because of a prolonged 
strike and material shortages, had 
not attained ao high a mark until 

1 mid-November. The figure includes 
160.947 passenger cars and 140,688 
trucks.

The current Chevrolet record, es
tablished in virtually six months

I despite a new car change-over per- 
I iod and limited truck production 
due to the model change-over that 

| preceded announcement of the di
vision's n e w  "advance -  design” 

! truck line for 1947, was made with 
only negligible output from Its new- 

| ly opened Flint, Mich., assembly 
' plant.

AdvrtiMm

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Fish Bites Woman I

Willie Wells was coming Home 
from Seward’a Creek the other eve
ning with a string of trout, when a 
stem looking lady (visitor at the 
Boxwood Inn) stops him. and tells 
him a man his site could be better 
occupied than catching fish.

Willie tell* her off real good- 
naturedly by saying: "Perhaps 
you're right, but if these fish had 
kept their mouths shut, they 
wouldn’t be here.”  (At that, says 
W illie , laughing out loud, she 
looked just ns if n fish had bit her!)

Blabbing mouths never cause

anything but trouble. Nobody who 
knew the facta would ever criticise 
Willie's right to go fishing on his 
one day off —any more than they’d 
deny his right to come home to a 
mellow glass of beer.

From where I ait, the alower we 
are to criticise — and the quicker 
we are to recognize another’s 
tastes, the better well get along 
together — whether those tasted 
apply to beer or fishing.

Nina and Nadine Jones of Lub
bock spent the week end In Mule- 
shoe with Miss Hlzabeth Harden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Obenhaua are 
spending several weeks to Hot 
Springs, Ark., and will also visit 
in Atlanta, Ga.

Barbara Fields and Barbara Klutts 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with friends.

Cczjright, 1947, United Slalei Brevert l

Guaranteed 
Watch Repairing

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
ON MOOT JOSS

C. R. Burgess
At The Slmpaon-Bargeas 

Furniture Store In 
. AMHERST. TEXAS

N

NOW is the time to save on Quality Living Room

Furniture at McCORMICK’S.

s

Beautiful two 

piece suites 

j priced at only 

$ 1 1 9 * 5 0

and

$149.50
$20.00 trade in on your old suite.

HEW MCCORMICK’S USED
Phone 170

FURNITURE
T E R M S Muleshoe, Texas

News Briefs
Mrs. W. L. Bunyard and family 

| from Oklahoma and California vis
ited in the homes of Mrs. I. W. Har
den and Mrs. G. A. NeaLson.

Conservation Pays 
Big Cash Dividends

Save the Soil Methods 
At Purdue Prove Ideal

A coll conservation system com
bining the teamwork of large 
amounts of fertilizer, contour farm* 

lng , m anure and 
deep rooted  le g 
um es, not only 

d saves sorely needed 
J rainfall and reduets 
[ the loss of soil, or-

* ganic matter and 
plant food through 
runoff, but also pro-

* motes greatly in- 
I creased yields of 
f- co rn , w heat and 
j hay. according to 
9 Glenn Bedell, 
k Such a system  
f* proved Its benefit* 
’ at the Purdue sta- 
«  tion. The test was

con d u cted  in 12 
small fields from 
1942 through 1945. 
All the fields had 
three-yC ar rota 
tlons: corn, wheat 
and meadow. Six 
h o w e v e r , w e r e  

Mere we- farmed with com* 
ter boosts- mon practices; the 
corn yield. other six with a con- 

servation system. 
On the fields which had toe bene

fit of extra fertilizer, contour crop
ping. manure, lime and deep rooted 
legume*, toe water loss from runoff 
for four years was eight Inches, 
compared with 174 on fields farmed 
under the common system. Soil los* 
was only 1.8 tons under conserva
tion against 8.8 tons with the com
mon system. Organic matter losses 
were 492 and 970 pounds, respec
tively, while those of nitrogen were 
16 end 77 pounds; phosphorus 19 and 
02; and potash, 10 and 24 pounds.

Corn yields averaged 92 bushels 
per acre against 62 bushels on ths 
common fields, in 1942. By 1945 toe 
com output reached 122 bushels per 
acre, compered with 71 bushels on 
the common fields. Wheat yields 
averaged 25 bushels and 15 bushels

RURAL
TO HOMO*

(ARSUKAI

K N O W  YO U R BREED
Golden Palomino

By W. J. DRYDEN

Originally a cross between Palo
mino and Arabian, the Golden Pale 
mino has become recognized as tot 
golden horse Palomino. Photo shows

h/v

)

some of the George Garretsot 
prides.

They are bigger and stronger that 
the sire and are the quarter-horse 
type. Their temperament is fiery 
b.it they may be trained to gentle 
niis. The infusion of Arabian 
’•blue-blood.”  resulted Bo.itor. a 
classic gray Arab.

The rural letter carrier the men 
who moves through Ice and snow 
in winter and the sweltering heat 
of summer to deliver mall to even 
the most Isolated sections will I* 
honored this year by the State Fair 
o f Texas.

W. H. Hitzelberger, executive vice 
president and general manager of 
the State Fair, announced that OH 
5 had been act aside on the Fair’a 
calendar as Rural Letter Currier1* 
Day. |

” !t is a privilege to honor Uila 
group,”  Mr. Hitzelberger said, “ for 
their unfailing faithful aervlqp to 
the citizens of Texas,”

Arrangement* for Uie day are 
being made with Oran T (iiav of 
Florence, Trxaa, iircaldcut of the 
Texas Rural Letter Cantera’ Anao- 
ciation, and Bun Baley of Valley 
Mills, Texas, editor of the orgnttl 
ration's official organ, "The Texas 
Carrier” . A special program Is to 
be planned

M F. McCormick was In Amarillo, 
Monday, on buxtaess.

Miss Earlene Jeter and Roy How
ard spent the week end In Htlll- 
water. Oklahoma, visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Loyd Crnln and baby win Mr*. 
Crain Is the former Miss fails How
ard.

Mra, D. L. Butte and Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Butts visited over the 
weekend to the home of Mr. an<| 
Mrs Buford Butte and children

Turns Rooster Into 
Good Setting Hon

The application of hormones as an 
aid in fattening poultry has beer, 
carried on for some time. The hor
mones tried have had the effect of 
"tenderizing”  the flesh of poultry

Dr. A. V. Nalbandov, University 
ef Illinois, demonstrate* sucre#* 
of hormone experiments t# Lee 
Campbell sad Ralph Inholt, of
ficials ef Illinois Paaltry Improve
ment association. « e
The use of prolactin hormone* to 

transform roosters Into setting hens 
hat been successfully accomplished 
at University of Illinois.

Make Cheddar Cheese 
From Pasteurized Milk

A new method of making Amer
ican Cheddar cheese greatly simpli- 
fles toe whole operation and enables 
the average cheesemaker to pro- 
due a uniform and high-quality 
product regularly. The new meth
od uses pasteurized milk, destroyed 
ct  undesirable bacteria, to which 
an active end dependable starter 
containing only the eetential bac
teria has bean added, and acid and 
time control.

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

Pat R  Bob*, Owner 
Offtae la Cenrt Has as 

Phone n  — Maleah

i t . c .  o i « M t e d  o w e ~  *  *
X,,. T . . „  I— , VU,U*. h—

Your ,

CHEVROLET
Deserves the Best!

(genuine Chevrolet Parts Are Factory- 
Kngiiieercd for Fit and Performance

owner* do right by their ear* and truck# when they 

liiaaial on having none but genuine Chevrolet psrte for repair* and 
i.p l.r .m r iil. because these parts are built to the same exact ap*C 
rtaalhma .nd of Ihe same high-quality material* as the original 
prod Ballon par la. All Ihe advantages of vaat quantity production 
high quality at lowered ro*la, constant testing and vigilant in- 
* portion that make Chevrolet vehicles the leaders In their fields, 

sre Mlisred by Individual part* sold for replacements.
V

VALVES for example
( hevrolrt ran afford U> sae co«Ulrr material* and processes—  

and «*M For one example, romdder the exhaust valves—produced 

by the extrusion pr*e«osv df ehrome-nlekel-allleon steel, with acute 
and alema ground In aeenrate alignment. These extruded \ aU < s 
are dating al.hed for their toughness and superior heat-dissipating 

ability.

IT rottTK NO WORE TO C M  GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
Muleshoe Texas Phone 12

9 A, JSI

MATCHED..

I mping!
9

SUNDAY
July 20

3:00 P. M .

M U L E S H O E
A R E N A

CLOVIS, N.M.
...vs• • •

EARTH, TEX.
Eight Man Teams —  Each Roping Two Calves

|  Jack Pot Roping To Follow Matched Roping )
Auspices Muleshoe Roping Club

ADMISSION -  50c and

h ' . i
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HON«y  ? 
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ALL want

£/v\ COOKfc
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B y  C y  H u n g erfo rd■ ■ i wsj&i
Guess we'u.1 

e#A
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l u r

f l l l S D A T i  JP L T  II.

l ln .  Tye Young haa returM *  
Wellington VO be With her motoee. 
who haa been lll^

Mr. end Mr. =  and
hrtdree have been to Mcwvan. ^  

wa where Mm <XNeUl uoderw *
in' operation. Mr. CYNcia who i> 
manager of the MuMBhoe 
H* fu«e, and the children !
Sunday, and M m  O’Neill will
able to come home some time I 
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PLATKAU CONVENTION TO 
| BK HEED LN I* AM PA

Pampa—Plait, arc complete in 
P Pam pa for the event of the 26th 
t Annual Plateau Sinking C om en:; ii 
[to  be held there on July 19 and 20 

The Convention will officially 
Open Saturday afternoon, July 19, 

let 2 30 pm in the Senior HI 
I School auditorium, with .sessions to 
[follow S
[Sunday. Quartettes from all sec- 
Itinrvs of the Sou’ Us-n
[invited, inch. p Q , -
[ tette of Dallas.

The Plateau Sinning Convention 
had its origin back in 1922 when

the organization was started In Clo- Reverend J A. Branaman of Lub- Plains Missionary’ Bap
vis. New,’ Mexico. Mr Jno. F T a y - ! l>uĉ  w*'° *s Missionary lor the tion preached Sunday
lor was elected as president in its

ist Associa-
evening at

first year, and has oerved in that
capacity since that time.

________ O-------------

News Briefs
Mrs Charles lx>ng and Miss 

Evelyn Nichols were in Clovis Mon
day of this week on business.

Mi Elizabeth Bailey, her mother 
and father left this week for a 
thr»v weeks vacation in California

I

llrre zy  Ranch Ilou^e

die Main Street Missionary Baptist day afternoon, her fattier and 
| Church in the absence of the pas- ftev .1 A Branaman and 
tor who is away in a meeting. Branaman.

*
• r *

Mr. and Mrs J. E McWhorter Mrs John Bickel visited 
and family had as their gue u, Sun - Elizabeth Harden last week.

Miss

if -----
WELL GOOD PBODCCK*

F red A KoppUn reports that tte
deep irrigation well he drilled last 
y,ar in the Stegall community u  
pro . mg to be a good producer. 
The well was brought In in unpsw - 
en territory by drilling to 1000 feet, 
the pump being set around 700. Mr. 
Kopplln .said they have just irrigat
ed p jo 'acrjs of feed crops, and the 
contractor’ on the farm to marine* 
road paving in that part of th* 
county f as arranged to buy 100.00b 
gallons o f water dally from him. 
Tin- well pumps about 900 gallons 
per minute.
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Prc ranch-tv pp limi»p. slmvvn jPuvr as pictured in the July Issue 
of (iond II tesrr.ee: n • mas pr vc one of the solution* to toilaj’s tiulld- 
tng needs l.ru • ar..l low. it i  is a Pre. /evvaj. covered terrace, three bed
rooms and every tiling in a house that makes tor cool, craclout living. IVN.

Small Deposit Will 
Hold Your Blankets

WOOL BLANKETS

I 72\84 Double Bed Size 
I Solid Colors 
I Satin Binding 
ft American Woolen Co.

89.95

DOUBLE PLAID BLANKETS

5%  Wool 
ft Good Heavy Nap 
ft Bast el I Maids 
ft Sateen Binding 
ft 70x80

84.69

DR. J. R. DEN HOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists

PHONE 61 -W OK WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
AC ROSS FROM TOST OFFIC E

Home < tfllco 
Ntwsrh. N. J.

NO EELS

FARM LOANS
f  TO 4 «  T E A M  LOW  BATE

NO STOCK NO COMMISSION

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY  

Gilbreath Bldg. Phone 113 Muleshoe

T tn  PtUDINTIAL 1MIUKANCI COMPART OF

BAKING IS EASY —In a k like this!
This latest New Freedom Cias Kitchen is called a Mixing Corner Kitchen. 
With all the tools for baking in one spot, there's no reaching or walking. 
Kitchen has an automatic gas range, a silent gas refrigerator, and plenty 
of cabinet space and working surfaces. It's sorted b\ a big automatic gas 
water heater, too. VPith its big window and bright color scheme this 
kitchen is a delightfully charming room.

'T P e it

This is ou r T w e n tie th  Y ea r  o f  S erv ice

k..(7/7 / fy y  Zzb ;

W in t r o a t h

You’ll recognize whut's new and different 
file instant you’re away from that lug red 

pump with a tankful of Conoco 
N-tane! For here’s a tiew-day gasoline both 
fit and ready for any trip . . . ’round the 
town or coast-to-coast . . . with . .

start. . . .

/VtOAsOf/OowP getaways . .

smooth, L r O “ < M milr-dfter-mile-aftcr-mtVeuyti 
that’s made for you . . . for NOW!

Copyright 1»«7. ConUneaUl Oil C*.
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FACE POWDER
H O T  <m 8 0 1  D
Is your Ain tone oo ffit ’"'■•fill**
ruddy side . . .  or in the "coof”  mUot  » 
class ? Whichever it is, you“11 find ya* 
the shade of DuBarry Face Powde* 
to balance it- Foe Richard Hud nut 
blended this superior pewrder in 10 
shades . . . five warm and rosfi bm 
cool and Uwny. And our DuBarry 
advisor can tell yon in a minute ynt 
which shade your Ain needs. Im tb« 
introductory ti*4 , f l ,  M jb <  U rff 
box, f 2.00 . ,  , g u t  A a

, Western Drug
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

L E T

W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOVR SALE  

FARM  SALES A SPECIALTY
WOKK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE 18 BOOKED 

UNTIL IT 18 SOLD

For Sale Date Call 15-J 
Muleshoe, Texas

Plainview Rode
, . f M » U  -------

In* and cowgirl*’ barrel race Tha 
amateur ropin* contest and bar* 
rel race draw *190 prise money 
each and all other event* will get 
$300 each, all plus entry fee*.

Amateur ropers and girl sponsor• 
-rom a wide territory ure eg pm tad 
to compete, said H V. Tull, J r . gen- 
eral rodeo chairman.

'
fa t
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| Mr. and Mrs. Lester (Surth. win. 
| have been visiting In the home of 
i Mr- and Mrs. H. C. Holt, parent* of 
i Mrs. Oarth, left Thursday for their 
j home in Montebello. Calif, wheir 
| Mr. Garth is manager Of the aulec 
j ;ind service department of Ford 
| Motor Co. Mloses Helen llolt and 

Mary Frances Jordan returned 
. with them for a two week* visit in 
sunny California.W— o

Watch out for atakra on farm- 
to-market roads.

• A B I I  t; I I I I A N K S

We want, in this mannei. to e* 
press our thunki, mid appreciation 
to everyone who helped make our 

| sorrow easier with youi under 
I standing, thoughtful iu-h* and l,< 
j tfful floral offerings. May God blm 
: each of you.

Mrs. G. T. Goes*, C lldren and 
Grandchildren.

‘tow a b m v  u rn

m e «  hall with tb .  dr»a/l»d K l ‘ du ly ,  lu .U  *' *** ?  # y ,*  A r m y  F o o d
fortobU dining hall*. «*r»»d by ^  .^ r it^ e  value of foods.
Hervlre yWiib typ<'*l Army attento/ri to the b"*” **** * ' ^  „ j , lte
here Hg. L.rde* la ahn .log h o« to * .h *
Hour. While h* Ulka lh* trainee* »aa watch hia ha. dt in airier.
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WE H A V E -

Jumbo Seat Covers
for most any make car

Bendix Radios 
Combination, Console 

Table Models 
Auto Floor Mats
all sizes and kinds

Motor Blocks
50 ft Water Hose— Dry Pack Radio 

Batteries

COME IN, IF WE DON’T HAVE IT 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU

»

B O V E L L  M O T O R  S U P P L Y

Flair.view—The Plainview Fron- 
i ;er Days Rodeo is all set for thrill
ing nightly performances July 17, 18
rnd 19

Some cf the saltiest rodeo stock 
in the country is already on hand 
for the how. Expected to vie 
for the SI.80ti prize money plu6 
entry fee.' are some of the tough
est cewboys on the rodeo cir
cuits. Many p f the contestants from 
:.-.e Arrow.-head P a r k ,  Houston
I ^  ___ „ ,

TO SEV FIRST RODEO—

w & m

rodeo will be here.
Fuck Steiner, who owns one of 

t e best collections of rodeo stock 
in the United States will turn the | 
whole lot loose for the cowboys' ■ 
opposition. Steiner's livestock start
ed arriving several days ago and 
will be rested and pawing for work
outs by the time the gates open to I 
let the first one loose in the Plain- j 
.dew a-ena.

Starting at eight o'clock each
ir t the program c. lls for bull
id-n-f. calf ropine. bareback bronc 

riding, bulldozing. amhteur rop-

Uncle Sam Savs

A
li.-e Agiuliar. assistant vice- 
c« n-ul for t f  Venerurlian *ov- 
rr. ni at ( jrarus. Venezuela, 
soulh America, will see his first 
tn eriean rodeo— the Littlefield 
t'l'. oe '-.rslem show, July 75- 
76-27 In I.ittli field vidling his 
iQuvin. Morn- Costello, Senor 
Agulliar decid-d to stav over 
for the rodeo Littlefield offi
cials are lasing claim to the dis- 
tincHon of hasing the only South 
\meriran as a guest at a West 
7 eras rodeo t’-is summer. The 
show's stock ssill be furnished 
b> the Autry Sc t'olbert ranch 
.i‘. Dublin.

A  ' i' rv

i
Everybody knosss it pays to buy 

U. S. Itonds. Hut not escrybody j 
knows how much it pays. Py invest- j 
ing as small a sum as $7.5 > a sveek : 
in U. S. Ronds, your savings will be 
$1,110.81 in ter. years. Take savings 
of S3.75 a week; by 1957, you will 
have $7,163.45. There are tsvo easy 
wavs to save automatically. Have a 
regular amount of money set aside 

t from your pay eaih week for bonds 
through (he Payroll Savings Plan. 
Or. if you're not on a payroll, but 
you do have a checking account, 
you ran have your bank automatic
ally charge your account for the 
purchase price of a bond each 
month. U, 5. P n o r )  Dttanmtnl

Condensed Statement o f the
M ULES IIOK STATE HANK

Muleshoe, Texas
at close o f business, June 30, 1947

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

CASH AND DUE FROM 
OTHER BANKS *1.117.910.42

Capital Stock $50,000 00

U. S. Government Bonds 2.564,075.48 Certified Surplus 25.000 00
Loans and Discount*
Bonds, Warrants A Stocks 
C. C. C. Loans

476,328.18
19.217.69
6,892.34

Undivided Profit* 
and Reserves 53,329.01

Customers Bonds tor Total Capital Account 128.329 01
Safekeeping 

Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures

3.000. 00 
7.500 00
1.000. 00

Customers Bonds 
Safekeeping

for
3.000.00

Overdraft* 118 34 DEPOSITS 4.064.713.44

TOTAL *4,196.042.45 TOTAL *4,196.042.45

The Above Statement la Correct—Inez F Bobo. Cashier.

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

Howdv Folks: Nothing faltir ever
does any one any good except 
false teeth.

• « •
A man's teeth and his hair 
: re his best friends, but the 
best of friends must fall out.

• • •
Uneasy is the tooth that wears 
the crown.

• • •
At that. It isn't as bad for 
a man to lose his teeth as it 
Is for a woman. Ib> can al
ways get another by join
ing the Elks.

F • •
And just as a rambling thought. 
Elks are the only animal that 
have parades.

• • •
Well, life is an everlasting 
struggle to keep money com
ing in and teeth from com
ing out.

• • ••
And In conclusion, you can’t 
spend money in any better way 
than to buy our 12 cubic foot 
Home Fneezer. Com* in and 
*ee it.

Berry Electric
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j u/ttiA EASY  
B R E E Z Y  

SUMMER FOODS
Spend less time in the kitchen th-*e sunny *»r m r 

good-tasting goud-for-you funds that can be >»r. »4 
In jig-quick time on the top ot the stove. That'* t<*r 
preparation. That's t*-e way to wake up he-at- < *j 
super-values — high quality foods at low. low pri'"*^

days. W  .»  i f  d «7  t e w y  m a l t  wHk tk e w  

r l.h t  out of Uve «aa *r refrigerator or prepared 

way to 'aae t*  uaim er M l o f »a -  raer mewl 

try appetites, m  «eep  root aad eoBeet these

Q u a lity T K ea ti.

Chicken L o a f.......Lb. 45c
A m erican  I-b

Cheese, Sliced............. 49c
OI.EO, Bluebonnet, lb. 39c
Armour’s Lb.

Franks, All Meat 4*2c 
Dork Chops. Lb. 63c

McCormick’s

T E A .... .
1-4 lb. pker.
_ _ _ _ 26c

Armour’s 2 for

?*--k i ' Beans . . . . . . 25c
HOMINY . .

$r:-.;*r.c. 1 5 ____

S t • Mr I ?
l1 A-ces

s>ze 12c 
No. 1 21c

303 Size
. . . .  13c

C- - sc1 »U 1 Lb.
CT ACKFPS .. . . . . . . . 22c

Carrots,.....  2 bunches 15c
Lettuce, Firm Heads, lb. 12c 
CABBAG E.............. Lb. tic
Garden Fresh !•**•

CUCUMBERS IJ).12 1-2c

t caches. Califcrnia . .  lb. 15c 
! lums. Santa Rosa .. lb. 15c
V ine Kipencil Lb

Cantaloupes ...................  9e
Apples, Now Crop . .  lb. 17c

Juicy Oranges
lb. . . .8 c

■»: ■»' ,

w (^ C U U tC -d  fic H x d x . -7K- K -

 ̂ Beans & Potatoes No.2 15c
i  Treasure State

!  P E A S ................No. 2 15c

$ BEETS, Cut No. 21 Or
KALE, No. 2 2 for 25c

Grapefruit Juice. No. 210c t  

Tomato Juice . 46 oz. 29c $ 

P E AK S........No. 2 1-2 43c *

Fruit Cocktail No. 21-2 39c a
»  ^  *

J en n in g s F o o d  S to r e
P h on e o o  BR,NG us

YOVR EGGS
Home Owned and Operated

m
DELIVER


